Important info and reminders from Rose Bay Secondary College

Volunteers needed

Years 9, 10, 11

Head to the Kids Giving Back Hub to register now for two great volunteering opportunities at United Nations World Yoga Day + Karma Cook-up Sunday, Bondi Pavilion, June 21. Volunteer hours can be credited towards Community Service/Duke of Ed. See Mr Horrell for more details or see the [KidsGivingBack Facebook page](https://www.facebook.com/KidsGivingBack/).

HSC info

Year 12

Students are advised to access their HSC exam timetable, BOS Student Number, enrolment details, results and more with their Students Online account. If you have not obtained an account, follow these steps:

- Go to [https://studentsonline.bos.nsw.edu.au/go/access](https://studentsonline.bos.nsw.edu.au/go/access)
Submit your details in the boxes provided.

Wait for an email to be sent to your school's email account. If you do not know your school's email address, try firstname.surname@education.nsw.gov.au (put in your own firstname and surname) and if this does not work see one of your teachers.

Open the link in your email and your BOS Student Number supplied and create your six-digit PIN. Keep the PIN for future reference.

This info is also available in the Sentral student portal, see below for details of how to access the Sentral student portal.

Quick guides
all years
Our library staff have produced some quick guides to help students print, access the Sentral student portal and their DEC email account. Note that email systems such as hotmail and yahoo are blocked at school so to print students need to use their DEC email account. Access the quick guides on the @rbsclibrary webpage.

Clickview
all years
Over fifty new titles added to clickview, see the full list on the @rbsclibrary clickview page. Login with the student login and password for your year provided by the Library staff.

Work placement
Year 10
Students should be in the process of completing their Student Placement Record forms this week to secure their work experience placements for week 10 (June 22-26). For assistance see Miss Waser in the careers office.

headspace Bondi Junction Youth Reference Group
Years 9-12
The new headspace centre set to open later this year is looking for 16-25 year olds to form a reference group. See the flyer on our community page for details.

Change of details
all years
The change of details form has been updated and loaded to the website. Please use the form to notify us if any of your details have changed.
MEP percussion ensembles performance
MEP percussion ensembles
The percussion ensembles are participating in the Sydney Ensemble June 4. Please return the permission note no later than June 3. Details of the event are on the MEP calendar and in the permission note.

MEP camp
all years
MEP camp was a terrific success; we’ll have photos and an update on the MEP website soon but for now just want to thank all tutors, directors Murray Jackson and Ben Bryant and in particular CAPA head Kelly Vine for huge hard work, good will and dedication. Students, if you have any photos to share please send them to sarah.zwart@det.nsw.edu.au.

MEP sectionals
all MEP families
Attendance at sectional rehearsals has been a real problem with very poor turnout so far this term, due it seems to one or both of the following: students not knowing sectionals are on, and students not realising that their attendance at these intensive rehearsals is compulsory. A weekly email is sent out notifying students about their sectional; students who are not receiving this email should send their preferred email address to sarah.zwart@det.nsw.edu.au. You can find the sectional timetable on the MEP website, Please note there are no sectional rehearsals next week or the week after (Queens Birthday weekend): the next sectionals are June 15 and 16 (sectional 2).

Improving road safety around our school (repeat)
all years
New state government funding means our school will shortly receive flashing school zone lights. Full details and a reminder on how to avoid fines at drop off and pick up time is on our website.

Group photo change (repeat, orders close this week)
all years
Group photos available for ordering are listed on our website. These are on display for viewing at the Finance Office until 5 June. To place and order, please collect an envelope from the Finance Office. Group photos will be issued to students as they become available. Personal photo packages can be collected from the Student Counter.
RBSC Presents … HOME

The Rose Bay Secondary College Drama Ensemble invite you to a performance of an original piece of theatre entitled “Home.” An evening of entertainment in the school hall on 9&10 June.

See the website for times and tickets.